Valuation of the Town of Lexington, and Town, County, and State Tax for the Year 1860 by Lexington (Mass. : Town)
VALUATION
OF THE
TOWN OF LEXINGTON, 
AND
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Adams, George W. 1 1 501 dwell' g house 600, 1 barn 100, 2 outbuild' gs 40, 
16 acres tillage and mowing 1600, 2 do orchard
300, 1 do meadow 25, 6 do pasture 300, 
2965 00 23 721 horse 75, 4 cows 120, 1
swine 8, 





dwell' g house 1725, 1 barn 100, 14 acres land
875, 
2700 00 21 60 money at interest, 


















1 dwell' g house 700, 1 barn 700, 2 outbuildings
60, 31A acres till and mow 2205, 2 do orchard
200, 11 do meadow 550, 43A do pasture 1653, 
12 do wood 1044, 40A unimproved 810, 
Hardy Farm, 1 dwell' g house 500, 1 barn 125, 2
outbuild' gs 67, 10A acres till and mow 630, 2
do meadow 60, 4 do pasture 160, 2 do unim- 
proved 50, 
1 dwell' g house 700, 1 barn 550, 1 outbuild' g 150, 
12 acres till and mow 660, 4 do pasture 140, 














1 horse 100, 2 oxen 100, 15
cows 450, 2 carriages 125, 
1 swine 8, 
1 horse 100, 2 oxen 50, 8
cows 240, 1 carriage 25, 















Angier, Eustace 1 1 501 dwell' g house 250, 1 barn 250, 6i acres till and
mow 357. 50, 3 do pasture 90, do unim- 
proved 25, 
972 50 7 78 1 horse 25, 2 cows 60, 4
young stock 50, 
135 00 1 08 10 36
Bacon, John D. 
Bailey, James
Baldwin, B. & A. K. 
Baptist Society, Treas. of
1 1 501 dwell' g house 1800, 1 barn 500, A acre till and
mow 500, 
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 175, 1 barn 25, 18A acres till and
mow 555, 8 do meadow 224, 7 do pasture 175, 
26 unimproved 312, 
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 200, 1 barn 150, 5 acres till and










horse 75, 1 carriage 75, 
1 horse 25, 3 cows 90, 1
swine 8, 
2 cows 60, 1 young stock
15, 























Barber, Henry 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1600, 1 barn 300, 4A acres till
and mow 1575, 1 do wood 200, 
3675 00 29 40 29 40






Benjamin, Daniel S. 
Bennett, James H. 
Bennett, James H..& Co. 
Bennett, Preseott
Blasdel, John C. 




















1 dwell' g house 1700, 1 do 600, 1 barn 400, out- 
build' gs 50, 231 acres till and mow 1645, 11
do pasture 462, 1 do wood 25, 3 do unimp' d 75, 
1 dwell' g house 1000, 1 barn 335, 1 outbuilding
100, 5- 8 acre land 375, 
1 dwell' g house 2500, 1 barn 375, 1 acre land
1000, 
1 dwell' g house 1400, 1 barn 400, t acre land 500, 
Flint land,) 81 do till and mow 722. 50, 
1 dwell' g house 3700, 1 barn 600, 1 green -house
500, 1 outbuild' g 40, 4 acres till and mow 1800, 
101 do pasture 945, 11 do wood 880, 
M. F. Land, 5 acres till and mow 375, 15 do wood
600, 56 do unimproved 1680, 
Chandler Land, 16 acres till and mow 2400, 
Greenleaf Land, 11 acres till and mow 300, 
dwel• l'g house 117, 1 acre till and mow 50, 4 do
pasture 160, 
1 dwell' g house 1700, 1 barn 375, 7- 8 acre land
1000, 
1 dwell' g house 2300, 1 barn 250, 41 acres till
and mow 1687. 50, 
1 dwell' g house 1700, 1 shop 400, 1 acre land
700, 11 do do 375, 
1 dwell' g house 1700, 1 barn 175, 41- acres till
and mow 1800, 
1 dwell' g house 2660, 1 barn 350, 1 acre land
900, 6 do till and mow 648, 3 do pasture 324, 




















31 00 railroad stock 1250, 2 swine 1266 00
16, 
stock in trade 2500, income: 2925 00
300, horse 125, 
24 183 horses 300, 2 swine 16, 1 616 00
income 300, 
110 56 4 horses 400, 4 carriages 250, 1 650 00
income 200, 
2 62 . 
24 60 money at interest, 
33 90 railroad stock 7800, 1 cow
30, 
25 40 money at interest 2000,' 
stock in trade 100, 1 car- 
riage 70, 1 horse 50, 
29 40 2 horses 225, 
39 38 1 cow 30, 
NAMES. 




Brown, John I. 
Bryant, Albert W. 

























Description of Real Estate. True
value. 
1 dwell' g house 520, 1 outbuild' g 20, 1, acres 1140 00
land 600, 
1 dwell' g house 1450, 5- 16 acres land 313, 1763 00
1 dwell' g house 500, 1 outbuild' g 50, acre 775 00
land 225, 
1 dwelling house 500, acre land 150, 650 00
1 dwel• l'g house 2700, 1 barn 600, 1 outbuild' g 10351 88
250, 24i- acres till and mow 2533. 13, 131 do
pasture 893, 75, 
1 dwell' g house 1300, 1 barn 200, 1 outbuild' g
75, 2 acres land 1500, ( Russell lot,) 6 acres till
and mow 300, 
1 dwell' g house 1100, 1 barn 200, 1 outbuild' g 1930 00
30, 2 acres till and mow 600, 
1 dwell' g house 125, 1 do 75, acre land
50, 
L dwell' g house 150, 11 acres land 262. 50. 
1 dwel l' g house 1800, 1 barn 200, 2 outbuild' gs
60, 1 3- 8 acres land 825, 3 do meadow 90, 4 do
wood 260, 21 do unimp' d 37. 50, 
1 dwell' g house 1400, 1 barn 200, 2 ice houses
400, acre ] and 500, 1 do orchard 250, 
Wells Place) 1 dwell' g house 300, 1 barn 125, 4
acres till and mow 400, 21 acres meadow ( Pi- 
per) 225, 1 do land ( Hosmer) 50, 
1 dwell' g house 850, 1 barn 200, 3 acres till and
mow 900, 
1 dwell' g house 1200, 1 do do 700, 2 do do 200, 
1 barn 375, 3 acres till and mow 600, a do do











































1 60 3 10
2 62
13 60 39 70
62 64 98 04
17 76 44 66
1 80 32 70
24 41 12
Description of Personal Estate. True
value. 
1 horse 25, 
money at interest, 
money at interest, 
money in trust 500, 1 car- 
riage 125, 2 horses 150, 7
cows 210, 3 young stock
45, 2 swine 16, 
1 horse 150, 1 carriage 40, 
1 swine 8, 
1 young stock 15, 
1 cow 30, 
railroad stock, 
stock in trade 740, 2 horses
150, 3 cows 90, 3 young
stock, 35, 2 swine, 16, 







5600 00 44 80' 60 40
6 20
6 70
1000 00 8 00 9 50
































Crafts, Eliphalet P. 
e 0
Description of Real Estate. True
40, 29 acres till and mow 1450, 13 do meadow
494, 14 do pasture 448, 16 do wood 752, 37 do
unimp' d 444, 
1 1 • well' g house 770, 1 barn 325, 1 outbuilding 1773 11
50, 4 acres till and mow 308, 2 do pasture 80, 
4 do meadow 240, 
1 1 • well' g house 7 11 •/ 11 11 11
1 1 • 11 •• 1 61 1 barn ' il 1 6609 11
outbuild' g 40, 18 acres till and mow 1800, 3
o orchard 611 5 •• meadow 500, ) do• 
1 1 do wood 159, 
house11 1 do do 300, 1
11
5 do orchard 875, 374 do pasture 2235, 3A- do
wood 262. 50, 
1 dvvell' g house 1450, 1 barn 550, 2 outbuild' gs
1 30A acres till an. d mow• •• pasture
house270, 
5 do wood 250, 11 do unimp' d 275, 
barn 450,/ 2875 11
111
1 1 dwell' g house 250, acre land 150, 
1 50A dwell' g house 75, A acre land 125, 




1 11 44 72 1 horse11 2 oxen 125, 10
moneycows
300, 1 carriage 25, 
14 18 11
horse 100, 1 carriage ' 1
1 swine 8, 
1
52 87 2 horses 125, 6 cows a
young stock 25, 11 swine
88, 1 carriage 30, 
84 65 3 horses 300, 2 oxen 125, 18
cows 540, 5 swine 40, 
1 00 41 44
1 50 house 111 1 •• •• 600, 1 barn 475, 
el 341 acres till and mow 2606. 25, 
pasture : 1 2 •• orchard 180, 14 do wood
11 11 •• unimproved
Wilder Estate, A • well' g house 611 1 • • 
1 acre land 450, 
23 11 horse• 1 2 cows1
11 11 3 20 1 swine 8, 






25 71 5716 shares railroad stock 300, 
11
horses1 2 oxen 100, 
cows 240, 4 young stock









3 58 57 95













Description of Real Estate. True o gDescription
Butterfield, Sidney





1 • g • 611 1 •• 
tl 14 acres till and mow 910, . •• •. s- 
ture 1 7 •• wood 385, 4 •• • • 81
00 11 . • 81
young stock
40, 











Butterfield., John 1 1 50 1 • well' g house 700, 1 barn 75, 4 acre land 250, 1025 11 ; 20 stock in trade3000, inc. 300, 
horse11 1 carriage1
3450 11 27 1 37 30
Capell, Curtis 1 1 50 1 • well' g house 1400, 1 shop : 1 2 acres land 300, 1780 11 f
11 •• • 1 •. 11 11 1 .• 11 • 
1
tl
61 1 r ws
1 •• • • 611 ••, meadow
140, 30 do pasture 1200, 14 do wood 840, 18 do
unimproved • 1
270, 3 young• 1
swine 24, 
money11 23 81 23 81
A••bigail 1 1 00 24 00 24 11
1 1 • well' g house 650, i acre land 200, 1 11 6 80 1
Dhaneler, Susannah jmoney at interest, 3000 11 24 11 24 11
Dhandler,• well' g house • Ii i acre land 110, 710 11 5 68 oney11 11 5 1 11 28
Dhandler, William 1 1 50 1 • well' g house 1100, 1 barn 200, 2 • • 
1 17A acres till and mow 1400, 2A •• meadow
1 29 78 1 horse1 5 cows1 1
young• 1 1 carriac,e
353 11 2 82 34 10
105, 6A •• pasture 422. 50, 34 •• wood 325, 34 75, 1 swine : bank stock
1,handler, Nathan 1 1 50
130, 
1 • well' g house 1550, 1 barn 375, 3 • • 




bank stock1 2 oxen
00 62 54
105, 6A •• pasture 422. 50, 34 •• wood 325, 34 100, 5 cows1
11 • • 130, 
Thandler, Samuel 1 1 50 1 • well' g house 4200, 1 •• •• 300, 1 barn 650, 2 130621 104 50 railroad stock, 1 1 horse:• 11 3 109
mow 4050, 
wood 140,( Williams• 1 acres unimp' d
1 • • • 420, 
1 ( Scotland • •• 
till • mow• pasture 200, 10 •• wood
100, 4 cows1 , 2 swine
16, 













Crafts, Eliphalet P. 
e 0
Description of Real Estate. True
40, 29 acres till and mow 1450, 13 do meadow
494, 14 do pasture 448, 16 do wood 752, 37 do
unimp' d 444, 
1 1 • well' g house 770, 1 barn 325, 1 outbuilding 1773 11
50, 4 acres till and mow 308, 2 do pasture 80, 
4 do meadow 240, 
1 1 • well' g house 7 11 •/ 11 11 11
1 1 • 11 •• 1 61 1 barn ' il 1 6609 11
outbuild' g 40, 18 acres till and mow 1800, 3
o orchard 611 5 •• meadow 500, ) do• 
1 1 do wood 159, 
house11 1 do do 300, 1
11
5 do orchard 875, 374 do pasture 2235, 3A- do
wood 262. 50, 
1 dvvell' g house 1450, 1 barn 550, 2 outbuild' gs
1 30A acres till an. d mow• •• pasture
house270, 
5 do wood 250, 11 do unimp' d 275, 
barn 450,/ 2875 11
111
1 1 dwell' g house 250, acre land 150, 
1 50A dwell' g house 75, A acre land 125, 




1 11 44 72 1 horse11 2 oxen 125, 10
moneycows
300, 1 carriage 25, 
14 18 11
horse 100, 1 carriage ' 1
1 swine 8, 
1
52 87 2 horses 125, 6 cows a
young stock 25, 11 swine
88, 1 carriage 30, 
84 65 3 horses 300, 2 oxen 125, 18
cows 540, 5 swine 40, 
1 00 41 44
1 50 house 111 1 •• •• 600, 1 barn 475, 
el 341 acres till and mow 2606. 25, 
pasture : 1 2 •• orchard 180, 14 do wood
11 11 •• unimproved
Wilder Estate, A • well' g house 611 1 • • 
1 acre land 450, 
23 11 horse• 1 2 cows1
11 11 3 20 1 swine 8, 






25 71 5716 shares railroad stock 300, 
11
horses1 2 oxen 100, 
cows 240, 4 young stock









3 58 57 95


































1 1 50, 1
11 501








Description of Real Estate. 
True
value. co v
dwell' g house 200, 1 acre land 75, 275
dwell' g house, 550, 4 acre land 100, 650
dwell' g house 150, 12 acre land 150, 300
dwell' g house 300, 1 barn 50, acre land 425
75, 
dwell' g house 220, 1 do do 160, 1 barn 80, 42 1990
acres till and mow 450, 6 do meadow 360, 5 do
pasture 300, 2 do wood 140, 7 do unim- 
proved 280, 







dwell' g house 350, 1 barn 75, 12 acres till and 1502 50
mow 420, 12 do pasture 240, 12 do wood, 67. 50, 
172 do unimproved 350, 
dwell' g house 1420, 1 barn 200, 2 acre land 2320 00
700, 
dwell' g house 1500, 1 barn 1050, 4 outbuild' gs 10793 25
196, 404 acres till and mow 3056. 25, 6 do orch- 
ard 600, 23 do pasture 1035, 29 do wood 2436, 
23 unimproved 920, 
dwell' g house 700, 1 barn 250, 142 acres till 3610 75
and mow 652. 50, 9 do meadow 180, 214 do
pasture 587. 25, 11 do wood 440, 27 do wood
729, 6 do unimproved 72, 
dwell' g house 175, barn 100, 1 outbuild' g 20, 1516 00
7 acres till and mow 350, 2 do meadow 40, 6










Description of Personal Estate. 
1 cow 30, 1 swine 8, 
1 cow 30, 1 swine 8, 
wood 100, 1 horse 20, 2
cows 60, 
1 horse 65, 3 cows 90, 2
young stock 25, 1 swine 8, 
1 horse 100, 1 carriage 50, 
86 34 bank stock 1474, 2 horses
120, 2 oxen 125, 18 cows
590, 1 carriage 40, 
28 891 horse 40, 6 cows 180, 1
carriage 30, 1 young stock
10, 
12 12
bank stock 500, money at
interest 200, 1 carriage 25, 
money at interest 1293. 82, 
1 share railroad stock 85, 

























21 26  
18 39106 23
2 08 30 97
12 12
5 80 7 30







Cutler, James R. 
Cutting, Charles
Cutter, Stephen, Heirs of
Dailey, Patrick
Damon, Isaac N. 
Damon & Blinn, 




Davis, Iiorace B. 
Davis, H. B. & Geo. O. 
Davis, Philemon




































1 dwell' g house 2500, 1 do do 380, 1 barn 640, 1
do 430, 1 outbuild' g 66, 4 acres till and mow
568, 154 do do 1968. 75, 5 do orchard 1000, 
6 do meadow 180, 10 do pasture 500, 4 do un- 
improved 136, 
114 acres unimproved 168. 7 5, 
1 dwell' g house 1200, 1 barn 175, 3 outbuildings
110, 232 acres till and .mow 1527. 50, 12 do
meadow 52. 50, 19 do pasture, 570, 
1 dwell' g house 850, 7- 8 acres land 437, 
2 dwell' g house 200, acre land 15, 
1 dwell'g house 1650, 1 barn 200, 5- 8 acre land
600, 1 shop 850, acre land 100, 3 do land 600, 
1 dwell' g house 350, 1 barn 950, 1 outbuilding
200, 7 5- 8 acres till and mow 1525, 13 do pas- 
ture 1261, 
1 dwell' g house 1400, 1- 16 acre land 125, 
1 dwell' g house 1900, acre land 300, 
1 dwell' g house 1350, 1 barn 300, 1 outbuild' g 25, 
11 acres till and mow 2750, 102 do pasture
472. 50, 2 do wood 150, 12 unimproved 30, 
1 dwell' g house 750, 1 barn 50, 5- 8 acre land 200, 
1 dwell' g house 300, 1 do do 500, 4 acre land 150, 
1 dwell' g house 1000, 2 barns 300, 10 acres till
and mow 1000, 
1 dwell' g house 700, 1 barn 1450, 39 acres till
and mow 3900, 94 do meadow 231. 25, 264 do
pasture 1203. 75, 2 do wood 150, 23 do unim- 
proved 575, 
1 dwell' g house 225, 2 acre land 150, 





























2 bonds 1500, railroad stock
4930, bank stock 1000, 1
carriage 50, 2 horses 125, 
2 cows 60, 1 swine 8, 
1 horse 100, 2 oxen 150, 2
cows 60, 1 young stock 10, 
1carriage 60, 2 swine 16, 
1 cow 30, 1 swine 8, 
1 carriage 25, 
stock in trade, 
30 29 income 1000, 3 horses 400, 
2 swine 16, 2 carriages
275, 
12 20 money at interest 250, 
17 60 . 







1 carriage 15, 
1 horse 125, 1 cow 30, 1 car- 
riage 70, 1 swine 8, 
2 horses 200, . 1 carriage 100, 
2 oxen 85, 9 cows 270, 1
young stock 10, 7 swine
56, 















































Estabrook & Blodgett, 
Estabrook, Francis H. 
Estabrook, William, 
Heirs • 
Estabrook, annahEstabrook, John B. 
Everson, George H. 
Fairweather, Samuel A. 












Description of Real Estate. 
house1
dwell' g house 2100, 1 barn 325, 1 5- 8 acres
land 747. 50, 1 shop 225, Butterfield Place, 1
dwell' g house 200, 4A acres land 900, 
11 1 barn 175, acre land 50, 
3 do pasture 225, 
house 400, 1 barn 350, 
land 1
well' g house 2000, 1 barn 300, A acre land
1
dwelrg house, 11 1 barn 1000, 1 •• 200, 
78i acres till and mow 6260, 47 do pasture
2115, 2 do wood 150, 5 do unimproved 200, 
Butters • well' g house 500, 2 acres
land 200, 
acre land 175, 
150, 
well' g house 800, h acre land 300, 
11 • 11 14 acres till
and 1 1
1 dwelrg house 1600, 1 barn 650, 131 acres till
and mow 1375, 1 do orchard 150, 4 do pasture
348, 
house 500, 1 barn 75, 18 acres till and













Description of Personal Estate. True
35 •• money at interest 3000, stock














covvs 60, 1 horse11
money111
carriages 11 1 horse1
stock1 3 horses
11 1 carriage 100, 2 oxen



































































g 2, Description of Personal Estate. True g g





















1 • well' i, house 700, 1 barn 550, 1 • • 
20, cres till and mow 1680, 2 do orchard
11
I•• 
pasture 310, 5 do - wood 250, A •• 
unimp' d 112. 50, 
1 • well' g house 600, acre land 210, 
1 • well' g house 1120, 1 •• •• ' ll 1 •• do 400, 
1 barn 485, 1 do 345, 1 do 300, 1 do 90, 1 out- 
build' g 81, 9A- acres till and mow 665, 59,i do
do 4384. 50, 6 do orchard 540, 10A do meadow
336, 43 • pasture 2150, 57A do -wood 6555, 16
do unimp' d 400, 
1 dwelrg housetl 1 barn 200,• • • 
1 lA acres till and mow 292. 50, 1 do pasture
1 • well' g house 500, 1 barn 225, 12 acres till and
mow 540, 3 do pasture 105, 7A do unimp' d
1
well' g house 450, i acre land 100, 
1 dwelrg housebarn 250, 40A acres till
and mow 1417. 50, 8 do pasture 200, lA do wood
37. 50, 15 do unimproved 270, 5 do meadow
11
1 dwelrg house1 1 barn 250, 1 • • • 
acres till and mow 637. 50, 1 do pasture 65, 
















1 horse 45, 2 cows61
1 horse11 2 oxen 120, 7
cows 210, 3 young stock
40, 
1 swine : 
railroad stock 23, 908, • 
ney at interest 8000, bank
stock 1500, in.surance
stock 900, 2 carriages 75, 
2 horsesoxen 100, 
22 cows 660, 
2 cows1 2 swine 16, 





1 horse 75, 2 cows, 1 1

























































1 carriage 30, 1 1
1 horse 20, 1
swine 8, 
horse 100, 3 ca. 
2 cows 60, 1 y




150, 10 cows 3
stock 30, 2 swi
money at interes
road stock 600
2 oxen 80, 1 i
swine 8, 
1 horse 75, 
1 horse 70, 1 cal
oxen 125, 1 co
stock in trade 1( 
300, 




Foster, Seraph A. 










1 1 501 dwell' g house 1300, A acre land 175, ( Lot No
15) 1 barn 300, A acre land 175, ( No 16) 1
dwell' g house 1050, 3- 8 acre land 175, ( Nos 17
and 18) 1 house 1000, 1 1- 10 acres land 330, 
No 6) i acre land 200, ( No 7) A acre land 184, 
No 2) A acre land 500, ( No 8) i acre land 500, 
No. 11) 6- 10 acre land 600, 
1 1 50 . . . . . . . . . 
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 300, 4 acre land 150, 
1 dwell' g house 650, A acre land 225, 
23 001 dwell' g house 1750, 1 barn 425, 1 outbuild' g
50, 94 acres till and mow 950, 1 do meadow 50, 
A do unimp' d 40, 
1 1 50. 1 dwell' g house 900, 1 barn 700, 2 outbuild' gs
300, 21. acres till and mow 1935, 104 do or- 
chard 1343. 75, 4 do meadow 140, 16A pasture
709. 50, 1 do wood 75, 
1 1 50 . . . . . • . 
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 360, 1 barn 50, A acre land 200, 
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 225, 3- 16 acre land 75, 
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 1300, 1 barn 520, 1 outbuild' g
100, 10 acres till and mow 1150, 24 do pasture
137. 50, ( Flint land) 1 saloon 200, 1 acre land
1000, 
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 500, 1 barn 200, A acre land 100, 
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 2015, i acre land 500, 





















onal Estate. I True
alue. 
orse 100, 130 00
























































Description of Personal Estate. True
value. 
Gould, James 1 1 501 dwell' g house 900, 1 barn 300, 2 outbuild' gs
50, 6 acres till and mow 2250, 3 do unimp' d
75, 
3575 00 28 601 horse 40, 2 cows 60, 1 car- 
riage 30, 
130 00
Gould, Thomas, Jr. 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1800, 1 barn 300, 4 acres till and
mow 500, 1 do wood 125, 
2725 00 21 80 1 horse 90, 1 carriage 50, 140 00
Graham, Hugh 11 501 dwell' g house 250, 1 barn 300, 14 acres till and
mow 1120, ( Russell estate) 1 dwelling house
2320 00 18 5610 cows 300, 3 horses 225, 
5 young stock 65, 2 swine
606 00
400, 1 barn 150, 1 acre land 100, 16, 
Greenleaf, Thomas 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1300, 1 barn 175, 1 acre land
500, 2A do unimp' d 100, 5 do wood 175, 54 do
till and mow 575, 
2825 00 22 601 horse 20, 20 00
Hadley, Sewall T. 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1000, 1 barn 400, 1j acres land
625, 
2025 00 16 201 cow 30, 1 carriage 75, 105 00
Hadley, Benjamin 1 1 501 dwell' g house 900, A acre land 300, 1200 00 9 60 stock in trade 300, income
100, 1 carriage 25, 
425 00
Haggett, A. B. 1 1 50 money at interest 1000, 2
swine 16, 2 cows 60, 2
horses 200, 1 carriage
336 00
60, 
Elall, Ammi 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1120, 1 shop 25, . acre land 500, 1645 00 13 16 . . 
Hall, David 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1640, 1 barn 655, 13 acres till
and mow 1950, 9 do meadow 450, 
4695 00 37 56 income 600, 1horse 125, 1
cow 30, 1 swine 8, 
763 00
Elam, William 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1460, 7- 16 acre land 437. 50, 1897 50 15 18 2 swine 16, 16 00
11am, Francis 1 1 50 5- 16 acre land 312. 50, 312 50 2 50 . . . 
Ilam, W. & F. 1 shop 350, 350 00 2 80 . . . 
Hanscomb, Jonas 1 1 50 . .. money at interest 150, 150 00
Hanscomb, John M. 1 1 50 . . . . .. 1 horse 28, 2 cows 60, 2
young stock 20, 
108 00
Harrigan, Edward 1 1 501 dwell' g house 100, i acre land 75, 175 00 1 401 swine 8, 8 00
Harrington, Abijah 1 1 50 . . . . . . . . .. money at interest 600, 600 00
Harrington, Bowen 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1500, 1 do do 600, 2 barns 150, 
1 outbuild' g 50, 164 acres till and mow 3350, 4
do wood 280, 4 do unimp' d 160, 
6090 00 48 72 insurance stock 960, 1 horse
35, 4 cows 120, 6 young























































Hastings, John 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1600, 1 barn 250, 19 acres till
and mow 1330, 1 do meadow 50, 1 do wood
bank stock 552, insurance
stock 640, 
1192 00 9 53 9 53
Harrington, Charles
Harrington, Chas. for
1 1 501 dwell' g house 2000, 1 barn 620, 1 outbuild' g
125, 27i acres till and mow 2775, 3 do orchard
600, 10 1- 8 do meadow 607. 50, 32 do pasture
1600, 101- do wood 810, 44 do unimp' d 112. 50, 









money at interest 2000, 1
carriage 20, 1 horse 125, 
2 oxen 120, 8 cows 240, 4
young stock 60, 1 swine 8, 







2 horses 125, 
Hildreth, Samuel
Holbrook, Rufus
1 1 501 dwell' g house 980, 1 barn 700, 154 acres till and
mow 1085, 7k do pasture 375, 9 do wood 450, 
14 do unimp' d 52. 50, 
1 1 50 . . • .. 
3642 00 29 14 2 horses 90, 
4 cows 120, 
30, 
2 horses 200, ' 
Holmes, Howland
Horton, J. S. & J. C. 
1 1 501 dwell' g house 1700, 1 barn 250, 1- 7 acre land




Harrington, Clarissa 1 dwell' g house 1600, / acre land 500, 2100 00 16 80
50 57 96
Houghton, William A. 
16 80
EIarrington, David 1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 820, 1 barn 200, 4 acre land 300, 
164 do wood 907. 50, 
2227 50 17 82 19 32
EIarrington, David, for. 
Garmon Estate, 5 1 dwell' g house 850, 1 barn 350, 4 acre land250, 1450 00 11 60
00 income 1000, 
carriage 70, 
1 horse 75, 1
Howland, Lloyd
11 60
Elarrington, Franklin M. 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1300, 1 barn 700, 1 outbuild' g 2500 00 20 00 6 horses 550, 9 carriages 1188 00 9 50 31 00
00 15
50, 3- 8 acre land 450, 
railroad stock
at interest 7
500, stock in trade 138, 
3arrington, John & Otis
3arrington, Nath' l, 
2 3 001 dwell' g house 500, 1 barn 150, 2/ acres land
337. 50, 














3arrington, Nathaniel 1 1 50 money at interest 1200, 1200 00 9 60 11 103arrington, Nehemiah
Harrington, Nancy
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 250, 1 barn 30, 4A- acres till and
mow 202. 50, 1 do pasture 35, 14 do wood 97. 50, 
14 do unimp' d 21, 


















1 dwell' g house 2720, 1 barn 530, 11 acres till and
mow 875, 5 do do 1000, 24 do pasture 375, 
5 3- 8 do unimp' d 80. 61, 
4 dwell' g house 525, 2- 3 barn 200, 2 outbuild' gs
75, 18 acres till and mow 900, 4 do meadow 80, 
17A- do pasture 525, 244 do wood 1837. 50, 16









income 1200, 1 horse 50, 1
carriage 25, 2 cows 60, 1
swine 8, 
money at interest 1000, 1
carriage 20, 1 horse 100, 














NAMES. a. E. -I
Z a





Hartwell, William, for ? 
Thorning Farm, 
6 acres till and mow 198, 12 do meadow 204, 10
do pasture 260, 
662 00 5 30
Hastings, John 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1600, 1 barn 250, 19 acres till
and mow 1330, 1 do meadow 50, 1 do wood
3570 00 28 561 carriage 30, 
Heald, J. H. A. 
40, 3 do orchard 300, 
1 1 50 .. . stock in trade
Henchman, Lewis 1 dwell' g house 1600, 1 do do 1300, 1 acre till and
mow 600, 
3500 00 28 00
Hendley, Samuel W. 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1200, 1 barn 125, H acreland 100, 1425 00 40 2 horses 125, 
Hildreth, Samuel
Holbrook, Rufus
1 1 501 dwell' g house 980, 1 barn 700, 154 acres till and
mow 1085, 7k do pasture 375, 9 do wood 450, 
14 do unimp' d 52. 50, 
1 1 50 .  • .. 
3642 00 29 14 2 horses 90, 
4 cows 120, 
30, 
2 horses 200, ' 
Holmes, Howland
Horton, J. S. & J. C. 
1 1 501 dwell' g house 1700, 1 barn 250, 1- 7 acre land
300, 14 do do 187. 50, 
2 3 00
50 19 50 1 horse 125, 
1 cow 30, 1
2 horses 150, `. 
Houghton, Samuel A. 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1000, 1 barn 600, 2 outbuild' gs
100, 43 acres till and mow 3010, 8 do orchard
720, 4 do meadow 140, 214 do pasture 817, 7
do wood 595, 104 do unimp' d 262. 50, 
7244 50 57 96 4 horses 300, 
2 oxen 80, 
3 young sto
16, 
Houghton, William A. 1 1 501 dwelling house 800, 1 barn 300, 3 outbuild' gs 3510 00 28 08 3 horses 225, : 
124, 20 acres till and mow 1400, 4 do meadow
160, 214 do pasture 645, 3 do unimp' d 81, 
Hovey, Thomas G. 
Howe, Joseph
1 1 501 dwell' g house 1800, 1 barn 200, a acre land 750, 
1 1 50 . 
2750 00 22
carriage 70, 
1 horse 75, 1
Howland, Lloyd 11 501 dwell' g house 1000, 1 barn 100, 14 acres land
625, 
1725 00 13 80 railroad •stock
stock 1100, 
Hudson, Charles 1 1 501 dwell' g house 2800, 1 barn 150, 1 acre land
1000, 64 do pasture 520, 
4470 00 35 76 railroad stocl
stock 2580, 
400, 
Hudson, John 11 501 dwell' g house 1000, 1 outbuild' g 25, 1 acre
land 900, 
1925 00 15 40
at interest 7
Personal Estate. 
2000, inc. 200, 






1 carriage 25, 
10 cows 330, 
k 40, 2 swine
cows 90, 

















































1 00 2 50
24 80 40 10
65 32102 58







Johnson, Charles W. 
Johnson, John H. 
Jones, William W. 
Jones, Samuel
Keefe, John





















Description of Real Estate. 
True
value. 





1 dwell' g house 800, 1 barn 100, 5- 8 acre land
563, 
1 dwell' g house 350, 1 outbuild' g 30, A acre land
50, 11 do pasture 330, 4 do unimp' d 80, 
1 dwell' g house 775, 1 barn 1100, 1 do 195, 33
acres till and mow 2310, 4 do orchard 400, 1
do meadow 50, 9 do pasture 405, 16 do wood
960, 4 do unimp' d 60, 
101 acres till and mow 752. 50, 144 do pasture 570, 
1 501 dwell' g house 825, 1 barn 25, 4 acre land 500, 
1 501 dwell' g house 1700, 2 barns 950, 1 outbuild' g
50, 72 acres 4464, 6 do orchard 450, 3 do
meadow 75, 42 do pasture 1260, 3 do wood
150, 8 do unimp' d 160, 
501 dwell' g house 75, acre land 20, 
50 (Doe Place) 1 dwell' g house 700, 4 acre land 200, 
A acre land 55, 
50 . 
501 dwell' g house 200, 4 acre land 100, 







1 501 dwell' g house 450, 1 barn 200, 12 acres till and
mow 360, 6 do meadow 150, 11 do pasture 275, 
21 do unimp' d 315, 
1 1 501 dwell' g house 1920, 1 barn 625, 9 acres till and
mow 1440, 
1 1 50
1 1 501 dwell' g house 1500, 1 do do 1400, 1 barn 550, 
1 do 325, 32 acres till and mow 2400, 4A do
















1 swine 8, 
50 04 railroad stock 520, bank
stock 524, bridge stock
160, 1 horse 75, 11 cows
330, 1 carriage 35, 
10 58 2 oxen 135, 4 cows 120, 1
horse 100, 6 young stock
90, 
10 80 money at interest 200, 1
swine 8, 
74 07 3 horses 450, 1 colt 50, 32
cows 960, 10 young stock








1 cow 30, 1 swine 8, 
1 swine 8, 
money at interest 350, 
1 horse 60, 1 cow 30, 1 young
stock 15, 1 swine 8, 
2 horses 150, 2 cows 60, 1
swine 8, 
income 400, 


















































Cambridge R. R. 
Treasurer of
Livermore, L. J. 
Lemond, Philip
Locke, Amos W. 
Locke, Baldwin
Locke, Benjamin






















1 dwell' g house 1
94, 391 acres t
150, 20 do past
1 barn 50, 4 acres
420, 3 do uniin
of of land 500, 
1 dwell' g house 3
1 dwell' g house 3
do 400, 35 acre
ture 393. 75, 1 c
4 acre land 6, 
1 dwell' g house 5
mow 200, 1 do
and mow 382. 5
ture 28, 6 do w
1 dwell' g house 3
mow 450, 6 do
1 dwell' g house 4
1 dwell' g house 2
18 acres till anc
64 do wood 375
ription of Real Estate. 
aloe. a K
E- 1 pi






200, 1 barn 480, 2 outbuildings
ill and mow 3975, 3 do meadow
ure 760, 
6659 00 53 27 4 horses 400, 13 cows 390, 
1 carriage, 25, 2 young
stock 25, 
840 00 6 72 61 49
till and mow 400, 7 do meadow
proved 45, 
915 00 7 321 horse 40, 2 cows 60, 2
young stock 25, 1 swine 8, 











500 00 4 00 4 00
300, 5- 8 acre land 400, 3700 00 29 60 railroad stock 500, income
400, 











50, 1 do do 325, 1 barn 1500, 1
s till and mow 1750, 81 do pas- 
to wood 75, 111 unimp' d 293. 75, 
5087 50 40 70
8, 
money at interest 1000, in- 
come 500, 2 carriages 200, 
4 horses 600, 1 colt 50, 2
oxen 60, 14 cows 420, 3
young stock 40, 2 swine




money at interest 200, 200 00 1 60 3 10
1 horse 10, 2 cows 60, 70 00 56 2 06
00, 1 barn 200, 2.1 acres till and 1945 50 15 561 horse 15, 1 cow 30, 45 00 36 17 42
wood 85 ; old farm, 8A acres till
0, 2 do meadow 50, 1 do pas- 
ood 240, 13 do unimp' d 260, 
25, 1 barn 300, 10 acres till and
pasture 180, 4 do unimp' d 60, 









1 horse 20, 1 cow 30, 2
young stock 25, 




500, 1 barn 40, 1 outbuild' g 50, 
1 mow 990, 16 do pasture 400, 
4715 00 37 72 money at interest 600, 1
horse 125, 1 carriage 20, 
7 cows 210, 3 young stock, 
30, 1 swine 8, 




Locke, S. and A. A. 
Locke, William
Locke, William, 2d
Locke, William M. 
Lombard, A. F. 














1 1 50' 1
11 50 1
11 501














dwell' g house 550, 1 do do 145, 1 barn 315, 2
outbuildings 50, 15 acres till and mow 1170, 
7 do meadow 700, 4 do wood 184, 
dwel• l'g house 400, 1 barn 250, 1 outbuild' g 20, 
4 acres till and mow 220, 5 do meadow 125, 
24 do pasture 1008, 20 unimproved 500, 
dwell' g house 800, 1 barn 150, shop 225, 1
outbuild' g 100, 141 acres till and mow 1032. 50, 
1 5- 8 acres pasture 68. 25, 4A do unimproved
112, 50. 
dwell' g house 1000, 1 barn 50, A acre land 450, 
dwel• l'g house 1200, 1 barn 380, 3 acres till and
mow 510, 
dwell' g house 1800, 1 barn 325, 2 acres till and
mow 1600, 
dwell' g house 1670, 1 barn 470, 1 do 700, 1
outbuilding 44, 324 acres till and mow 2580, 
5 do orchard 500, 11A do meadow 460, 12 do
pasture 480, 2 do wood 150, A do unimp' d 20, 
Sanderson land, 3 acres meadow 96, 17 do pas- 
ture 544, 
dwell' g house 300, 1 barn 200, 2 outbuild' gs 50, 
20A acres till and mow 820, 13 do meadow 390, 
29A do pasture 442, 50, 1 do wood 25, 18A do
unimproved 185, 
dwell' g house 175, 1 barn 60, 7 acres till and
mow 210, 7 do pasture 175, 28A do unimprov- 
ed 427. 50, 
dwell' g house 1000, 1 barn 400, 1 outbuilding
100, 11 acres till and mow 770, 1 do meadow















money at interest 750, 
1 horse 100, 3 cows 90, 2
young stock 25, 
12 00 1 horse 125, 1 swine 8, 
1 horse 25, 3 cows 90, 
16 72 9 horses 630, 1 carriage 30, 
2 swine 16, 
29 80 . 
61 71 2 oxen 150, 3 horses 300, 22
cows 660, 2 young stock
25, 3 carriages 250, 
19 30 stock 75, 2 horses 100, 9
cows 270, 3 young stock
35, 1 swine 8, 
8 381 horse 20, 4 cows 120, 1
young stock 10, 4 swine
32, 
23 681 horse 50, 1 carriage 150, 
2 cows 60, 1 young stock






















488 00 3 90 24 70
182 00 1 46 11 34






















Melvin, E. E. and Wm. 












1 dwell' g house 250, 1 outbuilding 20, 11A acres
unimproved 310. 50, 
2 dwell' g houses 450, 11 acres land 438, 
1 dwell' g house 300, 1- 8 acre land 50, 3 acres
till and mow 225, 3 1- 8 do pasture 234. 37, 
1 dwell' g house 50, 1 barn 50, 81 acres till and
mow 568. 75, 3 do pasture 150, 
1 dwell' g house 2060, 1 barn 340, 21 till and
mow 1100, ( Simonds Place,) 1 dwelling house
450, A acre land 100, ( Fiske land) 7 acres till
and mow 266, 5 do pasture 125, 23 do unimp' d
322, 1 barn 50, ( Pine Hill Lot) 1 dwell' g house
200, 24 acres wood 1344, ( Swamp Lot) 1 13- 16
acres meadow 115, ( Merriam Estate) 4- 5
dwell' g house 1360, 4- 5 barns 412, 8 acres till
and mow 6000, 4 do pasture 600, 8 do wood
460, 24A do unimproved 637, 1 storebuild- 
ing 47, 
1 dwell' g house 700, 1 barn 225, 10A acres till
and mow 3150, 6 do meadow 300, 31 do pas- 




580 50 4 64
888 00 7 10
809 37 6 47
818 75 6 55
15988 00127 90
5268 75
Description of Personal Estate. 
True
value. 
3 swine 24, 
1 cow 30, 1 swine 8, 
1 horse 20, 1 cow 30, 
stock in trade 400, 2 horses
200, 1 swine 8, 
2 oxen 83, 
42 15 money at interest 2200, 3
cows 90, 
railroad stock 1008, 
money at interest 300, rail- 
road stock 783, 
money at interest 300, rail- 
road stock 783, 
money at interest 300, rail- 





24 00 19 1 69
6 14
7 10
38 00 30 8 27
50 00 40 8 45
608 00 4 86 7 86
83 00' 66128 56
2290 00 18 32 61 97
1008 00 8 06 8 06
1083 00 8 66 8 66
1083 00 8 66 8 66




































Description of Real Estate. 
1 dwell' g house 1250, 1 barn 925, 34 acres till
and mow 2312, 11 do meadow 358, 28 do pas- 
ture 840, 1 do wood 60, 9 do unimp' d 225, 13
do unimp' d 325, 
1 dwell' g house 2000, 1 outbuild' g 100, 1 acre
land 760, 
1 dwell' g house 1200, 1 do do 800, 1 shop 1130, 
1A acres land 690, 
1 dwell' g house 3000, 1 barn 530, 2 outbuild' gs
150, 1 acre land 1100, 2A do meadow 75, ( Nash
Estate) 1 dwell' g house 1100, A acre land
250, 
1 dwell' g house 2000, 1 barn 600, 10a acres till
and mow 1296. 87, 1 do wood 80, 
1 dwell' g house 1500, 1 shop 300, 1 acre land 350, 
7 do unimp' d 140, 
1 dwell' g house 1500, 1 barn 200, 1 shop 200, 24
acres land 900, 4 do till and mow 280, 6 do do
330, 14 do unimp' d 30, 
6 acres unimp' d, 
1 dwell' g house 1600, 1 barn 200, 2 outbuild' gs
100, 9 acres till and mow 2160, 20 do pasture
900, 6 unimp' d 72, 
1 dwell' g house 1400, 1 barn 650, 33i acres till
and mow 2327. 50, 6 do orchard 600, 7A do
meadow 300, 151 do pasture 630, 11 do wood

























Description of Personal Estate. 
1 horse 90, 1 carriage 50, 2
oxen 75, 5 cows 150, 2
swine 16, 
money at interest 15000, 
railroad stock 1000, insur- 
ance stock 2400, 
money at interest 28630, 
bank stock 1601, 
1 horse 50, 1 carriage 90, 1
swine 8, 
money at interest 2000, 
1 horse 50, 3 cows 90, 1
swine 8, 
1 cow 30, 
2 horses 100, 14 cows 420, 































568 00 4 54
money at interest 1800, 1 1833 00 14 66









of Real Estate. 
value. 
E4
ca Description ( 
Munroe, Jonathan
Munroe, Lucinda
1 1 501 dwell' g house 1450, j acre land 250, 1- 16 do
do 25, 
1725 00 13 80
money at i
Munroe, George 1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 2800, 6 do do 1800, 4 barns 1425, 
1 outbuild' g 100, 81 acres till and mow 4050, 
9 do meadow 225, 55 do pasture 1650, 47 do
wood 3525, 39 do unimp' d 975, ( Clapp Estate) 








1 dwell' g house 2100, 1 barn 150, 1 outbuild' g
300, A acre land 450, 
Phinney Land) 1 dwell' g house 200, 1 out- 
build' g 50, 144 acres till and mow 1305, 4 do
orchard 400, 10 do meadow 500, 64 do wood
520, 1 do unimp' d 25, ( Mulliken Land) 20i
acres till and mow 100, 34 do unimp' d 112. 50, 
1 dwell' g house 725, 2 barns 500, 2 outbuild' gs
100, 15 acres till and mow 1500, 274 do pasture



















1490, 1 barn 500, 2 outbuild' gs 60, 154 acres
till and mow 1860, 8 do unimp' d 120, 5i do
unimp' d 82. 50, 
1 dwell' g house 1300, 1 barn 200, 44 acres till
and mow 1350, 1A do meadow 37. 50, 7 do
unimp' d 175, 
3062 50 24 50
kluzzey, David W. 
liuzzey, Emily
1 1 501 dwell' g house 3300, 1 do do 225, 1 barn 500, 1
do 400, 7 acres till and mow 4200, 
8625 00 69 00
money at in
kfuzzey, Loring W. 
kluzzey, John
1 1 50
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 2800, 1 barn 525, 4 acres land 7845 00 62 76
1 horse 125, 
income 100C
2400, ( Muzzey Land) 12 acres meadow 240, 4
do wood 140, 4 do unimp' d 40, ( Boynton
1 horse 11
young st
Nash, Oran 1 1 50
Land) 8A acres till and mow 1700, 32, 
stock in tra
interest 2
f Personal Estate. 
nterest 1000, 
terest 6000, bank
9, 3 horses 275, 
50, 17 cows 510, 
tock 35, 31 swine
rriage 30, cord - 
0,0 4 horses 300, 
es 100, 10 cows
ung stock 30, 17
3 cows 90, 2
terest 1620, 
1 carriage 100, 
2 carriages 175, 
0, 2 cows 60, 1
ick 10, 4 swine

















































Perkins, Alvin T. 
Perkins, Aaron
Peters, John
Phelps, William D. 
1









1 dwell' g house 500, acre land 225, 
1 dwell' g house 3200, 1 barn 650, 1 acres land
2125, 
1 dwell' g house 1400, 1 barn 375, 20 acres till
and mow 1100, 12 do meadow 360, 12 do pas- 
ture 420, 3 do wood 90, 3 do unimp' d 36, 
1 dwell' g house 200, 1 acre till and mow 75, do
meadow 45, 7 do pasture 350, 
1 dwell' g house 4500, 1 barn 1400, 21 acres till
and mow 4200, 
1 dwell' g house 2800, 1 barn 300, Aacre land 500, 
1 storebuild' g 3800, 1 do do 1400, 1 barn 450, 
1 slaughter house 150, 11 acres land 1800, 2. 
do meadow 50, 
1 50 1 dwell' g house 500, 1 barn 100, 15 acres till and
mow 975, 4 do unimp' d 48, 1 outbuild' g 45, 
1 501 dwell' g house 950, 1 barn 300, 24 acres till and
mow 1200, 12 do pasture 360, 
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 1820, 1 barn 500, 5- 8 acre land
500, 
1150, . 
1 1 50 4 acres till and mow 240, 2 do unimp' d 30, 
1r 1 501 dwell' g house 1850, 1 barn 150, A acre land 500 ; 
Goodwin Estate,) 1 dwell' g house 2300, A acre
























Description of Personal Estate. 
railroad stock 125, 
Roxbury Glass Co. stock
1070, 2 horses 150, 2 car- 
riages 175, 
2 carriages 50, 2 horses 100, 
7 cows 210, 3 young stock
30, 8 swine 64, 
2 cows 60, 
1 horse 100, 1 cow 30, 2
carriages 125, 
money at interest 600, 
13 34 3 horses 100, 1 carriage 25, 
4 cows 120, 5 young stock
50, 2 swine 16, 
22 481 carriage 20, 1 horse 100, 
4 cows 120, 
money at interest 700, 
22 56 stock in trade 1700, 1 horse
100, 1 carriage 75, 1 cow
30, 1 swine 8, 
money at interest 1000, 
2 16 1 cow 30, 1 young stock 8, 
59 20 money at interest 150, rail- 






















1 00 2 50
7 30

































E- 4cd C$ 







Phelps, Samuel B. 1 1 501 dwell' g house 775, 1 barn 200, 44 acres till and
snow 450, 94 do pasture 665, 
2090 00 16 72 money at interest 250, rail- 
road stock 900, 3 cows 90, 
740 00 5 92 24 14
Pierson, Henry C. 1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 1540, A acre land 500, 2040 00 16 32 17 82
Pierce, Eben 1 1 50 164 acres till and mow 1237. 50, 2 do meadow 150, 
10 do pasture 250, 
1637 50 13 10 14 60





dwell' g house 1100, 1 barn 175, 1 outbuild' g 20, 
1# acres land 1237. 50, 
1 dwell' g house 1000, 2 barns 475, 15 adres till
and mow 975, 6 do meadow 210, 7 do pasture









1 horse 50, 4 cows 120, 
1 horse 100, 3 cows 90, 2













Pierce, Loring S. 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1600, 1 barn 400, 1 outbuild' g 40, 
14 acres land 1000. 50 ; ( Wellington Land,) 1
barn 125, 174 acres till and mow 1575, 1 do
wood 75, 9 do unimproved 360, 
5175 50 41 40 money at interest 500, money
in trust 300, 1 horse 125, 4
cows 120, 1 carriage 100, 1
young stock 10, 2 swine 16
1171 00 9 37 52 27
Pierce, Nathaniel
Pierce, Nathaniel, Jr. 
1 1 501 dwell' g house 2400, 3 barns 1140, 42 acres till
and mow 7350, 6 do meadow 300, 80 do pas- 
ture 3200, 15 do wood 1125, 12 do unimproved
480, 1 outbuilding 175, 
1 1 50 . 
16170 00 129 36 money at interest 2000, 3
horses 300, 1 carriage 150, 
2 oxen 125, 24 cows 720, 
2 young stock 25, 











Pierce, Peletiah P. 
Pierce & Holbrook, 
Piper, Elizabeth S. 
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 1700, 1 barn 500, 2 outbuildings
140, 20A acres till and mow 3895, 14 acres
meadow 90, 27 do pasture 1215, 14 do wood 90, 
1 dwell' g house 1000, 1 barn 175, 1 outbuild' g 50, 
14 acres land 1200, 













3 horses 200, 1 carriage 35, 
6 cows 180, 1 young stock
15, 






Plummer, William 1 1 501 dwell' g house 2000, 1 barn 400, 1 acre land 925, 3325 00 26 60 28 1( 
Pook, Charles L. 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1500, 1 barn 350, 7 acres till and
mow 700, A acre wood 40, A do unimp' d 15, 
2605 00 20 84 2 cows 6.0, 60 00 48 22 8 j`
Preston, Marshall 1 1 501 dwell' g house 2000, A acre land 450, 2450 00 19 60 bank stock I025, money on 2005
deposit 180, 1 horse 100, 
00 16 04 37 14





Ramsey, Royal R. 
Rand, Obed











Reed, Cyrus, as Guar- 
dian




Reed, John M. 






Reed, Sarah & Hannah
H
711




Description of Personal Estate. p
True
value. 










1 carriage 50, 1 cow 30, 1
swine 8, 











16 45 1 horse 100, 2 carriages 125, 
1 cow 30, 1 y' ng stock 10, 
265 00
Richardson, Aaron P. 
inc. 500, railroad stock 562, 1062 00 8 49 9 99
1 501 dwell' g house 1800, 2 barns 400, 5 outbuild' gs
200, 43 acres till and mow 2666, 75 do meadow
1275, 75 do pasture 1550, 64A do wood 4515, 
77A do unimproved 1085, 
13491 00 107 93 money at interest 3500, bank
stock 1701, cordwood, 100, 
1 horse 120, 1 carriage 75, 
2 swine 16, 
5512 00 44 10 153 53
1 501 dwell' g house 1650, 1 do do 300, 1 barn 100, 9
acres till and mow 720, 11 do unimp' d 220, 
2990 00 23 92 money at interest 3500, 3500 00 28 00 53 42
1 501 dwell' g house 1600, 1 barn 375, 3 outbuildings
175, 25 acres till and mow 1825, 5A do meadow
5036 00 40 28 2 horses 12.5, 1 carriage 40, 
5 cows 150, 2 young stock
345 00 2 76 44 54
110, 15 do pasture 525, 4 do wood 140, 11A do
unimproved 161, 5 do do 125, 





41 841 horse 100, 1 carriage 50, 2
oxen 90, 13 cows 390, 3
1 y' ng stock 45, 2 swine 16, 
3 horses 500, 1 carriage 30, 
1 swine 8, 
538 00 4 30 5 80
1 50 5A acres meadow 165, 2 do wood 120, 285 00 2 281 horse 120, 31 cows 930, 4
oxen 200, 4 young stock
2451 00 19 60 23 3E
1500, 4A do till and mow 562. 50, ( Poor Farm
60, 2 swine 16, 1 carriage
Land,) 9 acres till and mow 1125, 
125, money at in' st 1000, 
1 50 money at interest 300, 1
horse 125, 
425 00 3 40 4 90
1 50 1 dwell' g house 750, 1 barn 175, 1 outbuilding
25, 5- 8 acre land 325, 
1275 00 10 2011 horse 100, 2 oxen 100, 4
cows 120, 2 swine 16, 












1 501 dwell' g house 1600, 1 barn 1500, 2 outbuildings
570, 26A acres till and mow 2305. 50, 5A do
orchard 825, 1 do meadow 50, 11A do pasture
517. 50, 13 do wood 975, 6A do unimp' d 195, 
8538 00 68 30 income 200, 4 horses 400, 2
carriages 200, 2 oxen 150, 
24 cows 720, 3 young, 
stock 35, 16 swine 128, 
1833 00 14 66 84 40













Description of Personal Estate. 
True
value. 
Rhoades, Thomas H. 1 1 501 dwell' g house 500, 1 barn 250, 27 acres till and
mow 1215, 6 do meadow 210, 4 do pasture 120, 
2295 18 36 2 horses 100, 2 oxen 60, 7
cows, 210, 2 y' g stock 25, 
395 00
Rhoades, John S. 1 1 501 dwell'g house 900, 1 barn 250, 44 acres till and
mow 831. 25, 3 do unimproved 75, 
2056 25
1 cow 30, 1 y' ng stock 10, 
265 00
Richardson, Aaron P. 1 1 501 dwell' g house 2150, 1 do do 1500, 1 do do 12027 50 96 22 money at interest 4100, Glass 7119 00
1000, 3 barns 325, 2 shops 500, 6 acres till and
mow 2400, 6 do meadow 600, ( Brown Land,) 
15 acres pasture 600, 20 do wood 1300, 5 do
unim' d 75, ( Harrington Land,) 4A acres till and
mow 202. 50, ( C. R. Richardson Land,) 5 acres
meadow 375, 5A- do till and mow 400, 3 do do 600, 
Co. stock 450, railroad
stock 2289, 1 carriage 25, 
1 horse 75, 6 cows 180, 
Richardson, Josiah
Robbins, Caira
1 1 501 dwell' g house 700, 1 barn 200, 1 outbuild' g 90, 
7 acres till and mow 700, 9 do pasture 270, 6
do unimproved 108, 
1 dwell' g house 1400, 1 barn 100, 4 acres till and
mow 1600, 2 do meadow 100, 1 do wood 150, 







at interest 1242, bank
stock 432, 1 horse 45, 1
cow 30, 1 swine 8, 
1757 00
175, 1 barn 125, 1 outbuilding 23, 7- 8 acre! 
land 200, ( Garmon Estate,) 1 dwell'g house
1000, 1 barn 125, * acre land 300, ( Store Lot,) 
Robbins, Hannah
1 dwell' g house 650, 1 store building 2000, 1
outbuilding 50, 3- 8 acre land 450, 
1- 16 acre land 20, 20 00 16 • 
Robinson, Charles 1 1 501 dwell' g house 1200, 1 barn 900, 1 out' g 125, 19
acres till and mow 1045, 14 do mead. 420, 21A do
pasture 580. 50, 10 do wood 500, 23 do un' d 460, 
5230 50
oxen 90, 13 cows 390, 3
1 y' ng stock 45, 2 swine 16, 
686 00
Robinson, George W. 1 1 501 dwell' g house 2500, 1 do do 125, 2 barns 1200, 
204 acres till and mow 3018. 75, 2 do orchard
15261 62 122 091 horse 50, 3 carriages 250, 
7 cows 210, 2 young stock
551 00
400, 6 3- 8 do pasture 210. 37, 7 do wood 560, 
2 do unimp' d 60, ( Muzzey Estate,) 1 dwell' g
house 1500, 1 store building 2500, i acre land
25, 2 swine 16, 
1500, 4A do till and mow 562. 50, ( Poor Farm















4 41 128 00
NAMES. 
Robinson, Jacob
Robinson, Simon W. 





Sawyer, William N. 
Sawin, John
































1 dwell' g house 1500, 1 barn 185, 2 acres till and
mow 1800, 
1 dwell' g house 1400, 2 barns 475, 5A acres till
and mow 1237. 50, ( Ryan Estate,) 2 dwelling
houses 700, 3 acres till and mow 336, ( Muzzey
Land,) 1A acres till and mow 675, 
1 dwell' g house 1650, 1 barn 150, 2 outbuildings
150, 3 acres till and mow 1200, 2 do meadow
120, 2A do wood 187. 50, 
1 dwell' g house 1200, 1 barn 450, 2 outbuildings
155, 34 acres till and mow 1700, 3 do orchard
225, 3 do meadow 75, 22 do pasture 550, 5A
do wood 467. 50, 171 do umimproved 355, 
1 dwell' g house 1000, 1 barn 150, 2 acres land
500, 
1 dwell' g house 1400, 1 barn 500, 2 outbuildings
175, 15 acres till and mow 1200, 
1 shop 500, 1- 10 acre land 200, 
1 dwell' g house 1100, 1 barn 150, 1 acres land
700, 
1 dwell' g house 234, 1 acre till and mow 100, 8
do pasture 320, 
1 dwell' g house 280, acre land 100, 
1 dwell' g house 1250, 1 barn 650, 1 outbuilding
20, 53A acres till and mow 2675, 8 do meadow






Simonds, Joseph F. 
Simonds, Joshua
Simonds, Mary A. 
Skinner, John, heirs of
Skinner, W. H. & Geo. 
A., as Trustees
Skinner, William H. 















































money at interest 1500, bank
stock 756, 1 horse 75, 2
cows 60, 1 carriage 40, 2
swine 16, 1 y'ng stock 15, 
money at interest 1200, stock
in trade 100, 2 cows 60, 
3 horses 200, 1 carriage 20, 
2 oxen 130, 12 cows 360, 
6 young stock 75, 2 swine
16, 
1 horse 20, 2 cows 60, 4
young stock 45, 
money at interest 820, 
income 600, 2 horses 60, 2
carriages 125, 3 cows 90, 
1 y' ng stock 10, 1 swine 8, 
1 young stock 10, 4 cows
120, 1 horse 20, 
66 04 money at interest 600, rail- 
road stock 400, 1 swine 8, 
2462 00 19 70
1360 00 10 88
801 00 6 40
125 00 1 00
820 00 6 56
893 00. 7 14
150 001 1 20















1 dwell' g house 1300, 1 barn 475, 1 shop 450, 1
outbuilding 100, 13 acres till and mow 754, 6
do meadow 300, 18 do pasture 540, 20 do wood
1300, 42 do unimproved 924, 
1 dwell' g house 1700, 1 barn 1250, 2 outbuild' gs
100, 35 acres till and mow 2450, 6 do meadow
240, 19 do pasture 760, 
1 dwell' g house 600, 1 barn 200, 14 acres till and
mow 770, 3 do meadow 75, 9 do pasture 288, 
2 do unimproved 30, 
1 dwell' g house 700, 3 acres land 450, 1 do
unimproved 150, 
1 dwell' g house 975, 1 barn 475, 18A acres till and
mow 1258, 4 do meadow 100, 18 do pasture
720, 2A do wood 125, 16 do unimproved 352, 
12A acres wood 375, 5 do unimproved 65, 
1 dwell' g house 3300, 1 barn 250, 3 acres till and
mow 1200, 
10 acres till and mow 700, 
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 2800, 1 barn 450, 1 outbuilding
20, 5 acres till and mow 1000, 4 do pasture
400, 
1 1 501 dwell' g house 1100, 1 barn 700, 2 outbuildings
270, 15 acres till and mow 1050, 4 do orchard
500, 2 do. meadow 100, 17A do pasture 525, 1
do wood 50, 1 do unimproved 20, 
True
aloe. 
A - 4, True
H






6143 00 49 14 1 horse 55, 1 carriage 30, 7
cows 210, 1 young stock
321 00 2 57 53 21
6500 00 52 00
10, 2 swine 16, 
stock in trade 460, 2 horses 1067 00 8 54 62 04
121, 15 cows 450, 2 young





15 701 horse 75, 5 cows 150, 1
young stock 10, 1 swine 8, 
10 40 . . . • 




4005 00 32 04imoney at interest 2800, 1
carriage 35, 1 horse 50, 
2 oxen 100, 6 cows 180, 2
young stock 25, 1 swine





3 52 money at interest 1000, 1000 00 8 00 11 52
4750 00 38 00 . . . . 38 00
money in trust, 4700 00 13 60 13 60
money at interest, 1000 00 8 00 9 50
income 700, 700 00 5 60 7 10
700 00 5 60 . . 5 60
money at interest 550, 550 00 4 401 4 40
4670 00 37 36 income 500, 1 horse 200, 1
carriage 150, 2 cows 60, 
2 swine 16, 
926 00 7 41 46 27
4320 00 34 561 horse 75, 7 cows 210, 2
young stock 25, 2 swine











Smith, John B. 
Smith, Joshua S. 
Smith, Oliver
Smith, O. & W. B. 















Description of Real Estate. 
1 dwell' g house 800, 1 barn 500, 1 outbuild' g 50, 
16A acres till and mow 1320, 11 do orchard
1375, 7 do meadow 560, 3 do pasture 150, 
1 dwell' g house 1600, 3- 16 acre land 375, 
1 dwell' g house 1200, 1 barn 455, 3 outbuildings
140, 18 acres till and mow 1530, 2 do orchard
200, 2 do meadow 140, 14A do pasture 507. 50, 
2 do wood 120, 2 do unimproved 60, ( Ellis
Place,) 1 dwelling house 370, 1 acre land
100, 
1 dwell' g house 1200, 1 shop 300, A acre land
300, 
1 dwell' g house 200, 2 acres till and mow 120, 
2 do pasture 50, 1 do wood 35,. 2A unimproved
62. 50, 
1 dwell' g house 1250, 1 barn 650, 1 outbuilding
210, 264 acres till and mow 1837. 50, 4 do
orchard 400, 4A do meadow 270, 22A do pas- 
ture 1012. 50, 19 do wood 1425, 
1 1 501 dwell' g house 1550. 1 barn 125, 1 shop 125, 

















Description of Personal Estate. 
1 horse 75, 
4 horse 400, 7 cows 210, 1
carriage 15, 3 young stock
45, 
railroad stock 100, money at
interest 450, 1 horse 100, 
1 carriage 100, 
money at interest 3000, 
1 horse 100, 4 cows 120, 2
swine 16, 
income 200, stock in trade
300, 
1 cow 30, 
10 cows 300, 1 carriage 50, 
2 horses 150, 
money at interest 955, rail- 
road stock 800, 
56 44 money at interest 8500, bank
stock 1400, 1 carriage 50, 
1 horse 50, 2 oxen 125, 9
cows 270, 2 young stock
25, 1 swine 8, 
19 20 money at interest 1000, 1












































Smith, William T. 
Smith, William H., 2d. 





















Description of Real Estate. 
1 dwell' g house 2700, 1 barn 1250, 2 outbuild' gs
167, 47 acres till and mow 4606, 16A do pas- 
ture 907. 50, 6A do wood 461. 50, 
1 dwell' g house 1800, 1 shop 150, A acre land
750, ( Rice Estate,) 1 store build' g 2500, 4 acre
land 500, 
1 dwell' g house 580, 1 barn 75, 1 shop 32, 2A
acres till and mow 200, A do pasture 25, 
1 dwell' g house 1600, 1 do do 900, 1 barn 125, 
1 store building 1000, 1 shop 300, 31 acres till
and mow 1406. 25, 
11 acres land 375, 
1 dwell' g house 600, 1 do do 800, 1 barn 75, 
acre land 1200, 
1 dwell' g house 1480, 1 barn 625, 1 outbuilding
100, 4 acre land 250, 5. do till and mow 412. 50, 
5 do do 375, 1 7- 8 do pasture 93. 75, 
1 dwell' g house 1450, 1 barn 350, 1A acres land
225, 
20 acres wood 1100, 10 do unimproved 250, 
1- 5 dwell' g house 340, do barns 63, do outbuild- 
ings 40, 2 acres till and mow 1500, 1 do pas- 
ture 150, 6 1- 5 do unimproved 161. 20, 
1 dwell' g house 1600, 1 7- 16 acres land 1006. 25, 
















Description of Personal Estate. 
80 73 2 horses 250, 2 oxen 100, 1
carriage 75, 22 cows 660, 
2 young stock 30, 2 swine
16, 
45 60 money at interest 2700, 4
shs H. B. Co. 400, 
7 29
income 300, stock in trade
1500, 1 carriage 125, 2
horses 100, 
42 65
3 00 money at interest 1500, 
21 40
26 69 3 horses 235, 2 swine 16, 
16 20 money at interest 600, 3
horses 225, 2 carriages
100, 
10 80 railroad stock 1575, 
1 horse 40, 1 carriage 50, 
18 96 railroad stock 450, 






1131 00, 9 04


































NAMES. ta4 E- 1 Description • 
value. x
Description• Personal
Stickney, Randolph 1 11
Stone, Abner1 1 1well' g house 2000, 1 1. 1• 200, 1 barn 40, 
meadow1
shop 300, 17A acres till and mow 1575, 9 do
1 17 •• pasture 1020, 12 •• un - 
10525 11 20 2 oxen 85, 1 cow1 115 11
1• 480, 1 • ghouse • . 1 g
Stone,• 1
1 • 1 • 11 1 1• meadow 30, 
1 dwelrghouse,: 11 •• •• 1 •. 11
11 3 • • • 
mow 2146, 3 do orchard 225, 27 1• meadow
19 11 11 • 1
cows 420, 
11
945, 26 •• pasture • 1 23 1• wood 1725, 14
Sumner, 
1 • • 1 168. 
James D. 1 1 1 1 dwell' g house 2300, 1 barn 225, 1 acre land 4500 11 36 11
111 lA •• till and mow
Symnes, Edmun 1stock•• 1850, bank
stock 3060, railroad stock
5950 11 47
raggar•, Mary F. 
raggard, Mrs. William 1 • well' g house 2100, 1 barn 400, A. 1 11 61
1040, 
money at interest 5Ch9, 500 11
robin, John 1 1
1
50
11 •. 11 • 
1 outbuild' g 35, 38 acres till and mow 2850, 
10 do meadow 400, 25 do pasture 1500, 7 do
wood 11 17 • • 1 • 225, 









1 horseii 1 carriage 125, 
2 oxen 85, 15 cows 450, 
3 young stock 45, 
1 swine 8, 
90511
8 1Cower, 1 1 • well' g house 1800, 1 barn 400, 4 acre land
11
2700 11 21 61 income 611 2 carriages 250, 
3 horses11
1150 11
1 17 acres till and mow 1105,•• pasture 120, 2 1375 11 11 11 1 horseII 100 11
1
wood 110, 2 • 1 • • 40, 
1 • well' g house 550, 1 barn and shop 150, 
acre 1 300, 
111 11 11 stock in trade, 150 It
Bowen A. 1 1 50 1 1well'g house 1000, 1 1• 100, 1 barn 350, 3
outbuild' gs 150, 23 acres till and mow 1380, 
8 do orchard 800, 4i do meadow 190, 164 do
pasture 568. 75,• • 
4582 50 36 2 horses1 2 carriages11
2 oxen 90, 6 cows 180, 2
young stock 30, 1 swine 8, 
19
Turner, Larkin
Tuttle, David A. 
Tyler, Edward L. 
Underwood, • 1
Viles, Joel





















Description of Real Estate. True
well' g house 1700, 1 •• •• 500, 1 barn 500, 
144 acres till and mow 1995, 4 do meadow
400, 10A do pasture 420, 2 outbuildings
1
1 dwell' g house 1400, acre land 250, 1 shop
11 • acre land 500, 
X111 •• :•• . 1 •• •: 
and
unimproved 50, 
well' g house 900, 1 barn 700, 1 • • • 1
27i acres till • mow1 2 •• meadow
I 29 •• pasture 870, 19 •• wood
unimproved 397. 50, 
half • well' g house 700, 1 barn 140, 1 acre land
1
well' g house 1000, 1 barn 315, 2 outbuildings
125, 28 acres till and mow 2800, 7 do meadow
175, 16 do pasture 640, 2 do wood 120, 204 do
unimproved 1: 
well' g house 1000, 1 barn 1000, 1 • • • 
75, 11A acres till and mow 1610, ( Spaulding
Land,) 19A acres till and mow 1462. 50, 8 do
unimproved 280, 
well' g house 200, It 300 11
4 acres orchard : 11 23i •• till and mow 2780. 50, 3818 11
house4i
do wood 237. 50, 
111 •: 11 • • • . 11 11

































1 carriage 1 5 cows1
horseyoung
stock 15, 
11 2 cows• 1
horses11 1 carriage 50, 
7 cows 210, 1 young stock
1 swine : 





horse1 1 carriage 20, 
oxen 90, 7 cows 210, 























tl 11 20 11
11







































Wellington, George O. 1 1. 50
1 dwell' g house 1605, 1 barn 640, 2 outb' dgs 223, 
30A acres till and mow 2592. 50, 7 do orchard 700, 
3 do mead. 180, 16 do past' e 720, 18 do wood 720, 
7380 50 59 04




Wellington, Henry A. 
1 1 50
1 1 50 . . . . 
Willis, F. B. 50
money at interest 4800, 2
horses 100, 2 oxen 135, 12
cows 360, 1 carriage 50, 











Wellington, Peter 1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 1415, 1 barn 600, 2 outbuildings
89, 9 acres till and mow 720, 6 do orchard
1200, 12 do unimproved 480, 
4404 00 35 23 1 carriage 70, 1 horse 100, 1
cow 30, 






1 1 501 dwell' g house 1600, 1 barn 400, 1i acres land 2262
262. 50, 
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 1100, 1 barn 700, 3 outbuild' gs 7654
165, 40 acres till and mow 3200, 9A do orchard
950, 27 do pasture 1269, 1 do wood 150, 8 do
unimp' d 120, 
1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 1625, 1 do do 300, 1 barn 680, 2 7945
outbuild' gs 80, 19 acres till and mow 2090, 10
do orchard 1100, 14 do pasture 700, 10 do
unimp' d 350, 17 do meadow 1020, 
1 1 50 A dwell' g house 200, 111 acres till and mow! 869
669. 75, 













3 horses 150, 1 carriage 25, 
income 100, 3 horses 225, 1
carriage 50, 2 oxen 125, 
25 cows 750, 5 young
stock 60, 3 swine 24, 
income 200, 7 horses 875, 2
carriages 150, 14 cows 420, 
2 young stock 25, 1 swine
8, 
1 horse 40, 1 cow 30, 1 young
stock 15, 1 swine 8, 

























Wheeler, Elisha C. 1 1 50 . .• 
1200 9
income, 1000 00 8 00 9 5C
Whitman, Mary F. 
Winship, Louisa
railroad stock, 225 00 1 80 1 80
White, Patrick 1 1 501 dwell' g house 400, 2 outbuild' gs 45, 5 acres till 1015
and mow 475, 1 do pasture 95, 
00 8 12 3 cows 90, 90 00
Winship, Oliver
72 10 39
White, Richard F. 1 1 50 . .• 
50 37
2 horses, 175 00 1 40 2 90
Whiting, Charles 1 1 50 . . . . 
1 1
1062. 50, 71 do pasture 317. 75, 3 do wood 90, 
8 do unimp' d 160, 
2 horses 80, 2 oxen 100, 11
cows 330, 1 swine 8, 4
young stock 55, 1 carriage
1213 00 9 70 11 20
00 12 12 13 62
40, money at interest 600, 
1 1 501
1, 1 50
dwell' g house 400, 1 barn 300, 4 acres till and
mow 200, 6 do pasture 150, 4 do unimp' d 80, 















N Description of Real Estate. True
value. 




Williams, James 1 1 50 3 horses 225, 7 cows 210, 4
young stock 40, 4 swine
507 00 4 06 5 56
Willis, F. B. 11 50
32, 
2 carriages 75, 1 horse 15, 90 00 72 2 22
Willis, Phebe B. 1 dwell' g house 2600, 1 barn 375, i acre land 750, 3725 00 29 80 29 80
Winship, Betsey, heirs of 1 dwelling house 1000, i acre land 200, 1200 00 9 60 money at interest, 500 00 4 00 13 60
Winship, Louisa money at interest, 1000 00 8 00 8 00
Winship, Oliver 1 1 50 1 dwell' g house 1100, 1 barn 520, 1 outbuild' g 52, 
15i acres till and mow 1244. 25, 8i do orchard
4546 36 2 horses 100, 7 cows 210, 5
young stock 70, 21 swine
548 00 4 38 42 25
Winship, Oliver M. 50
1062. 50, 71 do pasture 317. 75, 3 do wood 90, 
8 do unimp' d 160, 
168, 
money at interest 1500, 1
carriage 15, 
1515 00 12 12 13 62
Wood, William
Wright, Luke W. 
1 1 501
1, 1 50
dwell' g house 400, 1 barn 300, 4 acres till and
mow 200, 6 do pasture 150, 4 do unimp' d 80, 











Wright, Elisha H. 
Wyman, Benjamin, 
heirs of
1' 1 50 1 dwell' g house 400, 1 barn 700, 16 acres till and
mow 1120, 7l do pasture 375, 
1 dwell' g house 800, 1 barn 250, 1 outbuild' g 50, 









3 horses 175, 2 cows 60, 1
young stock 10, 













337. 50, 1 do meadow 25, 10A do unimp' d
Wyman, Francis 1 1 50
136. 50, 8i do pasture 280. 50, 
1 dwell' g house 1750, 1 do do 700, 1 barn 470, 1
do 200, 1 outbuild' g 25, 9 acres till and mow
585, 10 do meadow 350, 10 do pasture 1000, 2
do wood 160, 5 do unimp' d 75, 7 do till and
mow 525, 
5840 00 46 72 1 carriage 70, 1 horse 50, 3
cows 90, 











Bridge, Mrs. William, 
heirs of, 
Brigham, J. S., 




Butters, George E., 














Boston, 2 outbuildg' s 80, 12 acres pasture 540, 3A do
wood 175, 6A unimp' d 130, 
925 00 7 40 7 40
Bedford, , 1 acre land 60, 60 00 48
1697 50
48Dover, 10 acres unimp' d, 150 00 1 20
211 00
1 20Waltham, A barn 300, 7A acres till and mow 375, 675 00 5 40
00 7
5 40Lincoln, 3A acres meadow 157, 50, 10A do pasture
472. 50, 






1 dwell' g house 2000, 1 shop 300, 1 out- 
build' g 20, A acre land 500, 
1 dwell' g house 2000, 1 barn 800, 1A acres
land 800, 11 acres till and mow 1650, 














2 carriages 250, 1 horse
125, 1 cow 30, 2 y' ng
stock 25, 







Waltham, 11 acres wood, 605 00 4 84 4 84




Sowell, 4 acres till and mow 500, 6 do pasture 540, 
10 do wood 700, 
1740 00 13 92
00 80
13 92
Malden, 4 5- 8 acres till and mow, 1387 50 11 10
60
11 10incoln, 4 acres till and snow 220, 5 do meadow 225, 
10/ do pasture 376. 25, 44 do unimp' d
927 50 7 42 7 42
3oston, 
106. 25, 
1 dwell' g house 1750, 1 do 1600, A acre land
600, 8 do till and mow 1400, 2 do pasture









NAMES. Residence. Description of Real Estate. 
Caldwell, Christopher, 
Carlton, Amos, 
Chapman, Mrs. E. A., 
Chamberlain, Phin' s W., 
Chenery, Winthrop W., 
Clark, Hiram, 
Cotting, William, 
Crane, Charles A., 
































1 dwell' g house 600, 1 barn 100, 4A acres till
and mow 450, 4 do till and mow 180, 3 do
wood 150, 
1 dwell' g house 1550, acre land 300, 
1 barn 400, 2 acres till and mow 1000, 3h do
pasture 297. 50, 
3A acres wood 175, 3 do unimp' d 36, 
8 acres pasture 280, 20 do wood 700, 
6 acres wood 390, 16 do do 720, 
acre meadow, 
2A acres wood, 
4 acre land 50, 2A do unimp' d 50, 
34 acres wood, 
Lyon Estate) 1 dwell' g house 1500, 2 barns
990, 28 acres till and mow 2100, 12 do
meadow 696, 5 do pasture 200, 
A acre meadow, 
1 dwell' g house 175, 3 acres till and mow
180, 2A do do do 230, 24 do orchard 481. 25, 
1 do meadow 40, 17 do pasture 595, 9A do
wood 703, 
1 dwell' g house 500, 1 barn 200, 1 5- 8 acres
land 350, 
15 acres pasture 375, 20A do unimproved
266. 50, 
2A acres till and mow 225, 34 do meado
50, 














1480 00 11 84
1850 00 14 80
1697 50 13 58
211 00 1 68 cordwood, 120 00 9E
980 7 84
cordwood, 87 00 7C
1110 00 8 88
37 50 30




5486 00 43 88
25 00 20
25 19 24
1050 00 8 40
641 50 5 13
275 00 2 20




































Emmes, Samuel & Co., 
Farrar, A. W., 
Roxbury, 
Boston, 
1 grist mill 1400, 1 fur factory 2600, 1 out- 
building 50, a acre land 175, ( Blanchard
Estate) 1 dwell' g house 1200, 2 do do 700, 
1 outbuilding 36, 4 acre land 525, 
10 acres till and mow 1000, 234 do pasture







in trade, and ma- 
chinery, 





Farnham, Abner D., 
W. Cambridge, 
Charlestown, 
1 dwell' g house 660, 1 barn 75, 9A acres till
and mow 665, 2 do meadow 100, 20 do pas- 
ture 700, 






17 601 horse, 75, 7 cows 210, 
11 swine, 88, 
13 60




Fassett, Mary, heirs of, Lincoln, 3A acres unimproved, 42 00 34 34Farrington, A. A., Waltham, 8 acres pasture, 320 00 2 56 2 56






1 dwell' g house 500, 1 barn 100, 4 acres till
and mow 160, 3 do unimp' d 75, 
1 dwell' g house 1900, 1 barn 300, 2 out- 
buildings 100, 14 acres land 1000, 
















reetoe, Francis, Marblehead, 1 dwell' g house 1100, 1 barn 600, 1 out- 
build'g 80, 31 acres till and mow 2015, 10
do meadow 300, 14 do pasture 490, 
4585 00 36 68 36 68
Henry, W. Cambridge, 4A acres wood 202. 50, 34 do unimproved
81. 25, 
283 75 2 27 2 27
rost, Jonathan, 
rost, 
W. Cambridge, 4A acres wood, 247 50 1 98 1 98Mary, 
rost, 
W. Cambridge, 1A acres wood, 67 50 54 54Seth, 
rost, 
W. Cambridge, 12A acres unimproved, 187 50 1 50 1 50Silas, W. Cambridge, 4A acres wood, 202 50 1 62 1 62
a
NAMES. Residence. Description of Real Estate. True
value. 








Hill, Nath' 1, heirs of, 
Hill, Addison, 
Hobart, Joshua, 
Jacobs, Charles S., 
Johnson, Charles B. 
Johnson, Nathaniel, 
Lane, Jonathan, 
Locke, Wm., heirs of, 
Locke, Artem' s, heirs of, 
Locke, Benj., heirs of, 




















1 hotel building 10, 000, 1 barn 700, bowling
and billiard saloons 700, gas house 300, 
24 acres land 2750, 1 dwell' g house 1200, 
4 acre land 300, 
2 acres wood 150, 104 do unimproved
376. 25, 
34 acres wood, 
A acre land 25, 6A do wood 325, 
6 acres meadow 120, 12 do wood 780, 48A do
unimp' d 679, 
2 acres till and mow 102, 3 do wood 180, 4
do unimp' d 168, 
1 dwell' g house 2100, 1 barn 75, # acre land
500, 
5A acres wood, 
1 acre meadow, 
2 5- 8 acres wood, 
acre land, 
1 dwell' g house 2600, 1 barn 400, 2 out- 
buildings 450, 4 acres till and mow
600, 6 do pasture 450, 27 do wood
2295, 
10 acres meadow 400, 2A do wood 100, 
2A acres unimproved, 
5A acres wood, 
acre meadow 37. 50, 104 do wood 698. 75, 
5 do unimproved 75, 
14 acres meadow, 



























































































Locke, Amos, E. Cambridge, 1 dwell' g house 700, 1 barn 50, i acre land
250, 3 dwell' g houses 1475, 3- 8 acre land
3202 50 25 62
86 242 horses 275, 10 cows




250, 1 do do 120, 2 do till and mow 220, 
1i do land 137. 50, 





105, 3 swine 24, 
12 4
Locke, Jonathan, Winchester, 6 acres pasture 150, 20i do wood 1245, 1395 00 11 16
1 dwell' g house 850, 1 barn 250, 4 acres till
and mow 400, 
1 store build' g 2200, 1 outbuilding 50, 7- 16
acre land 675, 10 do pasture 300, 32 do
unimproved 416, mill lot 450, 
1 dwell' g house 2600, 1 acre land 500, 21 do
till and mow 1250, 
1 barn 950, 1 mill house 225, 3 outbuildings
90, 40 acres till and mow 2600, 2 do orch- 










Locke, George W., Fall River, 8 acres wood 440, 6 do unimp' d 150, 590 00 4 72
2739, 4 do wood 340, 3 do unimproved
4 7
Merriam, Elbridge, Bedford, 1 dwell' g house 100, 10 acres till and mow
250, 15 do meadow 225, 12 do pasture
1460 00 11 68
Richardson, S. S., 
Richardson, Jeduthan, 





2 acres till and mow 300, 94 do meadow
912. 50, 
li acres till and mow 250, 101 do unim- 
proved 625, 
2 acres land, 
11 6
Miller, David, 
240, 43 do unimp' d 645, 
Boston, 2 acres till and mow 100, 11 do meadow 45, 
9 do pasture 243, 11 do wood 495, 6 do do
1240 00 9 92
9 72
7 00
4 00Robbins, Nathan, W. Cambridge, 
9 9
Milliken, E. C., 
192, 11 do unimproved 165, 
Boston, 9 acres till and mow, 1350 00 10 80
1 87Robinson, J. D., 
Russell, Bowen A., 
10 8
Morey, John A., 
Munroe, Edmund, 
Munroe, Otis, 
Philadelphia, 11 acres till and mow 37. 50, 4 do unimprov- 
ed 100, 
Boston, 5 acres till and mow 1200, 4/ do pasture
270, 1 do wood 32. 50, 












Munroe, William H., Philadelphia, 11 acres land, 300 00 2 40
3 20
2 4
Muzzey, Abigail, Hingham, 15 acres unimproved, 210 00 1 68
1 44
1 ( 





Somerville, 1 dwell' g house 1500, 1 barn 75, 4 6- 7 acres
till and mow 1457. 14, 







Nelson, John, heirs of, 
Parker, Oliver H. 
Lincoln, 91 acres pasture 332. 50, 2 do unimproved
30, 







Parker, Henry, Woburn, 3 acres wood, 105 00 84 E



































Pierce, Samuel B., Dorchester, 1 dwell' g house 1400, 1 do do 600, 1 do do
350, 1 barn 900, 2 do 450, 2 outbuildings
10780 00 86 242 horses 275, 10 cows
300, 8 young stock





175, 30 acres till and mow 1800, 35 do
meadow 1225, 60 do pasture 1500, 92 do
unimproved 1380, 25 do wood 1000, 
9 acres till and mow 720, 4 do pasture 160, 
6 do unimproved 150, 
















1 dwell' g house 850, 1 barn 250, 4 acres till
and mow 400, 
1 store build' g 2200, 1 outbuilding 50, 7- 16
acre land 675, 10 do pasture 300, 32 do
unimproved 416, mill lot 450, 
1 dwell' g house 2600, 1 acre land 500, 21 do
till and mow 1250, 
1 barn 950, 1 mill house 225, 3 outbuildings
90, 40 acres till and mow 2600, 2 do orch- 













2739, 4 do wood 340, 3 do unimproved
Richardson, S. S., 
Richardson, Jeduthan, 





2 acres till and mow 300, 94 do meadow
912. 50, 
li acres till and mow 250, 101 do unim- 
proved 625, 









4 00Robbins, Nathan, . Cambridge, 31 acres meadow 140, 11 do wood 93, 233 00 1 87 1 87Robinson, J. D., 
Russell, Bowen A., 
Boston, 
W. Cambridge, 
1 dwell' g house 100, 4 acres till and mow
200, 13 do pasture 390, 






48Russell, George C., W. Cambridge, 10 acres wood, 400 00 3 20 3 20Russell, James C., W. Cambridge, 41 acres till and mow 180 00 1 44 1 44Russell, James, W. Cambridge, ! 14 acres meadow, 75 00 60 60
NAMES. 
Stearns, 
















Russell, Jeremiah, W. Cambridge, 1 dwell' g house 920, 1 barn 210, 2 outbuild- 
ings 120, 7 acres till and mow 700, 3 do
orchard 600, 1 do pasture 100, 3 do wood
2705 00 21 64
4 horses 600, 4 carria- 
ges 700, 2 cows 60, 1
young stock 10, 



























Russell & Wyman, W. Cambridge, 
105, 
i acre meadow, 12 50 10 10
Schouler, Robert, W. Cambridge, 2 acres wood 180, 3 do unimproved 108, 288 00 2 30 2 30
Shattuck, Isaac, 
Simonds, Otis, 




1 dwell' g house 600, 1 barn 500, 2 outbuild- 
ings 54, 13 acres till and mow 1625, 14 do
pasture 630, i do wood 30, 
1 dwell' g house 1750, 3 barns 475, 1 out- 
building 20, 23 acres till and mow 1610, 
17 do meadow 510, 24 do pasture 960, 5
do wood 300, 42 do unimproved 1050, 















Simonds, William, Waltham,• cordwood, 1875 00 15 00 15 00
Smith, Allen, Concord, 4 acre land, 225 00 1 80 1 80
Smith, William H., Boston, 1 acre land, 150 00 1 20 1 2C





1 dwell' g house 450, 1 barn 270, 12 acres
till and mow 840, 17 do pasture 595, 2 do
wood 80, 5 do unimproved 150, 












Amos, Waltham, 74 acres pasture 300, 5 do wood 375, 675 00 5 40 5 4C
Stiles, Thomas, Bedford, 13 acres wood 871, 1 do unimproved 12, 883 00 7 061 7 06
Stone, Gregory, Lincoln, 6 acres till and mow 270, 2 do meadow 90, 360 00 2 88' 2 88
wan, Henry, 
reel, Thomas H., 
W. Cambridge, 
W. Cambridge, 
A acre wood 75, 24 do unimproved 50, 









Thurston, Caleb, Boston, 1 dwell' g house 1000, 2 barns 300, 1 out- 
building 80, 35 acres till and mow 1750, 
14 do pasture 495, 2 do wood 120, 2 do
unimproved 40, 
3780 00 30 24 3 horses 300, 10 cows
300, 5 swine, 40, 
640 00 5 12 35 36
O














Walker, N. Bartlett, 





Wellington, Joseph 0., 
Wellington, Timo. W., 




Wright, Joseph B., 















24 acres unimproved, 
4 acres till and mow, 
34 acres till and mow, 
44 acres till and mow 360, 17 do pasture 510, 
12 acres wood 540, 6 do unimproved 90, 
A acre meadow, 
9 acres unimproved, 
3 acres till and mow, 
1 dwell' g house 6000, 1 do do 170, 2 barns
800, 2 outbuildings 540, 5 acres till and
mow 3250, 1 5- 6 do do 487. 50, 
1 dwell' g house 2200, 1 barn 175, I acre
land 450, 
1 barn 380, 28 acres till and mow 1680, 12
do pasture 540, 2 do unimproved 50, 
1 dwell' g house 200, 1- 16 acre land 75, 
1 dwell' g house 800, 1 barn 225, 1 outbuild- 
ing 100, 4 acre land 250, 






















































4 horses 600, 4 carria- 
ges 700, 2 cows 60, 1
young stock 10, 




























PAYING $ 1, 50 EACH. 
Adair, Charles
Allen, Chauncy L. 
Allen, James 0. 




Bennett, Charles H. 
Bright, Henry








Butters, Frank V. 
Butters, Sidney
Buttrick, Isaac F. 
Butterfield, Samuel
Cassidy, Michael
Chandler, J. Q. A. 
Chandler, Edward T. 











Cox, James A. 
Crosby, Sylvester
Crowninshield, Caleb S. 
Crowley, Daniel
Currier, Alexander
Cutler, C. M. 
Cutler, Samuel
Eaton, Jesse









Fiske, Charles H. 















Goddard, S. K. 
Goodrich, William B. 





















Hadley, Jonas • 
Hallett, Charles H. 
Ham, Thomas
Hammond, Horace M. 
Hanscomb, John H. 
Hargrove, William
Hartwell, William W. 






Hayes, Thomas F. 
Ileffron, Hugh
Herrick, Lewis S. 
Higgins, John
Hill, Benjamin
Hill, William P. 
Hurley, Morris
Johnson, Charles E. 
Johnson, Joseph




Keith, William W. 
Kelly, Patrick
Kemp, Samuel





































Nichols, ' 1 C. 
Nourse, Alden S. 
O' Brien, Michael
































Shea, 1 . 1
Sherman, John G. 
1' 1. 1 Michael
Simonds, George, 
Sleeper, 
Smith, . 11 H. 
Smith, 111
Smith, William H., 1



































Williams, ' 1 ' 
Willis, Royal B. 
Winship, 1 ". 1
Winn, 
RECAPITULATION OF THE PRECEDING VALUATION AND
TAX. 
VALUATION. 
Resident Owners of Real Estate, . $ 1, 113, 511. 15
Non-resident " " " " . 204, 592. 30
Resident "" " Personal Estate, . 434, 275. 00
Non-resident " " " " . 9, 767.00
Total Valuation for 1860, $ 1, 762, 145. 45
Valuation for 1850, 1, 469, 551. 30
Increase, $ 292, 594. 15
TAX. 
1, 762, 145. 45, at 80=100 of one per cent, pays . 




Town grant, . $ 12, 952. 87
State tax, 497. 50
County tax, 1, 449. 22
Overlayings, . 68. 41
Loss on fractions, . 66
14, 968. 66
WILLIAM CHANDLER, 
A. W. CROWNINSHIELD, 




ABATEMENT OF TAXES FOR 1860. 
Bacon, John, overrated, 1 60
Bryant, Albert W., . . ii 4 80
Bright, Henry, . . . absconded, . 1 50
Brown, Nancy, . . . overrated, 5 00
Butterfield, Abel, . sickness, 1 50
Carrigan, Patrick, not to be found, . 1 50
Collins, William, . poverty, 1 50
Cutler, Samuel, . deceased, 1 50
Cutler, C. M., . not of age, 1 50
Fitz, Abel, not of age, 1 50
Fiske, Chloe, exempt by law, 4 40
Fiske, Joseph, sickness, 1 50
Fiske, Franklin, . . poverty, 1 50
Flint, George, . not of age, 1 50
Fogg, John, poverty, 1 96
Ford, Luther A., absconded, 1 50
Foster, George, insane, 1 50
Goodrich, Wm. B., . poverty, 1 50
Harrington, Bowen, . . overrated, . 
Haggett, A. B., . ii
Hadley, Benjamin, . ii
Johnson, C. W., 






deceased, . . 1 50
48
Leary, John, deceased, 1 50
Locke, George W., . overrated, 1 28
Lynam, Benjamin, . not of age, . 1 50
Mahoney, Thomas, . sickness, . . 1 50
McDonald, Daniel, . absconded, . . 1 50
Merriam, Rufus, . . overrated, 10 40
Mulliken, E. A., it 6 48
Munroe, George, . it 2 40
Nickerson, William, . poverty, 1 50
Nichols, Alfred C., . absconded, 1 50
Nunn, Charles, overrated, 7 92
Page, Eliza, . . . exempt by law, . . 80
Parkhurst, Joseph, . . old age, 1 50
Smith. William H., 3d, . . . absconded, . 1 50
Wellington, William, sickness, .. 1 50
Wier, Mary, exempt by law, . 4 00
Webber, Henry P., . not of age,. 1 50
Winship, Edward, . poverty, 1 50
Wright, Elisha I -I., . overrated, 2 88
Amount abated ( to April 1, 1861.) . 101 42
